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Note: Surcharges apply on public holiday

Blossoms Platter

Small (2-4pax) $200

Regular (6-8pax) $320

A crowd-pleaser, our mostpopular platter that combinesthe classic sashimi trio (Salmon,Tuna and Kingfish), fresh

juicyprawns (King or Tiger) andbeautifully balanced marinatedoysters (Sydney Rock or Pacificoptional). Comes

with Seafoodsauce and fresh lemons.

Assorted Seafood Canapé Box

$250

An assorted box of 36 Seafood tartletsmade with Premium, High Qualityingredients. Contains:

1. YARRA VALLEY Salmon Caviar + Herbed Cream Cheese

2. AVRUGA Caviar + Herbed Cream Cheese

3. PETUNA Smoked Salmon + Avruga Caviar + HerbedCream Cheese

4. Cooked Tiger Prawn + Avocado Cream

Hawaiian Style Poke Salad

$190

Vibrant Poké Salad made withFresh Atlantic Salmon Sashimi,Avocado, Daikon, Edamame,Cucumber, Mango or

Pineapple(seasonal) on a bed of Sushi Rice,Garnished with Pickled Ginger,Seaweed Salad and Furikake.

Comes with a citrus-soy-mirinvinaigrette.

Peeled Prawn & Oyster Platter

(6-8pax) $290

Freshly peeled and shucked, the bestthat the market has to offer on theday. Choose from Sydney Rock orPacific
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Oysters & Tiger or King Prawns.Accompanied by fresh lemons &seafood sauce,

Lobster Roll Platter

10-15 Pax $200

Delicious lobster meat withavocado seafood mix on softbrioche rolls, comes with garlic-butter dressing on theside!

Contents: 10pcs Lobster Rollsall cut in half (into 20pcs),fresh lemon and garlic butterdressing on the side.

Grazing Boxes

We work with Blackwattle Deli to bring you the best non-seafood options.Blackwattle Deli is best known for

sourcing exceptional quality local & Europeancheeses & charcuterie and creating exceptional grazing boxes.

Gourmet Cheese Selection

(4-6pax) $180

A beautiful selection of soft, hard & bluecheeses and Accompaniments - Quince paste,dried apricots, almonds,

fresh grapes &Simon Johnson's lavosh.

Antipasto Grazing Selection

(10-12) pax $290

A divine antipasto selection including a mix offresh produce, cured meats, & exceptionalcheeses. Served with

baked sourdough and Leconquerant butter.

Charcuterie Selection

(6-8 pax) $240

A beautiful mix of Spanish & Italian StyleProsciutto and Salami, Fresh truss Tomatoes,Kalamata, Sicilian Olives

and Semi-SundriedTomatoes. Served with freshly baked sourdough & Le Conquerant Butter.

Gourmet Sandwich Platter

$120 | 10-halves per box

Fabulous and decadent gourmet-style sandwiches. Made withselected ingredients sourced from Blackwattle Deli.

You may choose and specify between 2-5 of the followingoptions in the order notes during check out. If
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unspecified,we will provide an Assortment of the following options.

1. Ham & Cheese (on Sourdough)

2. Italian Pepperoni Sub (on Baguette)

3. Wagyu-Kimchi (on Sourdough)

4. The Reuben (on Sourdough)

5. Cheese & Tomato

Seasonal Fruit Platter

$140 | Recommended for 6-8 people.

A stunning platter of the finest seasonal fruits, perfect to cleanse the palate.

** We always do our best to source the freshest fruits,however please note that we will substitute those thatare not

in season without notice, to ensure that ourcustomers receive only the freshest produce.
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